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Parking deck closed for summer construetion
By Marci BernsteinNows l riItrIr
Summer parking on campus is limited dueto the closing of the Reynolds (‘oliseumparking deck.t)n .lune II the parktng deck was closedfor repairs. according to Parking ServicesManager Sarah Srnrth. The deck will reopenbefore the fall semester. whether or not con-struction is completed. she said Monday.and whatever is not completed by theAugust deadline will be left undone until a

Come and Get It

later completion date. either during liallBreak or (‘hristmas Break when studentsand faculty are not on campus.Students. faculty and employees wereinfomted of the closing a week before m”.struction was to begin. Smith said.“We put flyers on all the vehicles III thedeck for a few weeks before closing. that letthem (permit holders) know that there wereother places available." Smith said.Students. faculty and employees having aC permit who normally park in the deckmay park in other C lots. C/R lots or F lots.

University Dining sponsored a pig picking dinner for incoming freshmen during orien-
tation on Sunday. Mic Cover, .3 University Dining employee, helped out at the dinner.

BI ( 'elia(otton’ilrItt WrIlrar
'llIc opening ol the long-awaited l).l|.|lIll library tower addition is scheduledlor the beginning of the fall semester.
“('oIIstr‘uctIorI should be complete bythe third week ol July.” university cort-str‘uctIoII manager John liieldssaid 'lhursday.
RcIIIaiIIing work on the lll(I,(I~lZsrruari loot. ‘5‘). i2 IIIIIIIorI expansionlllt ludcs reworking ol' the wmdows bythe original window contractor. minorroolIIIg repairs and completion ol the ele~valor svstcnr. New carpet will betllslalli'tl alter .Ill other constructionts i ottlplclc,
llII‘ site was graded III the lall ol I‘MSand I.t)tl\llllt'lltill began the lollow'rngluly, 'l'hc tower was originally scheduled

to be lrnished III I‘MX.
'IlIc oI'IgIIIaI contrartor lor' the project.Navarro ('onstIIiitIoII ol l’Ittsburgh. l’was lIch and replaced bv RN. Rouse(‘onstrurtion ol (ioldsboro III ()ctoherIIIJIIIII-a- Nasarro did not meet Its dead

lirIesin December.It the July constructIoII deadline Is met.the new bookstack toweropen in time for the beginning of the fallsemesteLibrary‘stIve services.Furnishings. books. clcctric wiring andterminals for the BIA catalog system willbe installed before the new lower Isopened. Due to the hiring tree/c
by the state's budget I utbacks. the lIlIIarystall will not be expanded.The new towcr‘s pr‘rtnary p'IIpose Is toprovide additional bookstaik spare, Itwill also contaIrI a conleiencc room. thelibrary's computerstudy areas.liorty~eight Individual study rooIIIs wIllbe accessible only to unrversrtx lat ltlly.Undergraduate students will be able touse any of seven group study rooms,each of which wIll accommodati' crghtstudents. (iraduate students will haveexclusive access to an llltll\t<ltt.tl stiirlIarea. a student liningand a microcomputer lab

R.N. Rouse began work

“should be
r, ' said Donald Keener. l).|l. llillassistant director ot administra-

t aused

ciIquIIIcIIt and

e. a group study area

she s‘aId.An official at NCSll Parking Services saidthat permit holders may also upgrade their(‘ permits to [)l) permits by paying the ‘56difference in fees. A l)l) permit allowsdrivers to park in the new Dan Allen Deckwhere plenty of spaces are available. shesaid. Because ol lack of spaces. (‘ permitswill no longer be distributed for
the summer.Many of the complaints have been fromcommuters who prefer to park In the deckand cannot. she said. Commuters prefer the

deck because It Is closer to maIII sdltlpttsthan the other parking areasThe reasons tor the lack ol ample parkIrIgon campus are because ol l'lL‘\lttllr‘lt()rrentatron and summer sdlllPZ. saId SIIIItlIThere are H.500 students on campus torsummer school and the number shoulddecrease to 5.200 neu summer sessIorI. shesaid. liach Freshmen ()rrentatron sI-ssIoIIbrtngs Hill In 700 people toshe said.An employee ol NFSl‘ ('arnpus Planningand ('onstruction said that the construction

\(ll'll‘ll\‘

Chris llrmdros/S‘Itott

Three more pig picking dinners will he held later in the summer for the freshmen who
have not yet attended orientation.

* D.H. Hill Library addition to open in the fall

.u"flirt l’I, " '
Originally scheduled for (ompletion in Him, Ionstruction should be tompleted by August.

on the deck Is the second phase Hi .I littlt’phase prorert that bcr'an III l‘lb'b'
Support \ttltlllllls wIll be repaired andcspaIIsIorI Iornts that allow «.Iittllacltilll andespansron tIoIII temperature Ihangcs willbe lt‘lll.l\ cd
RrpIIr tonstruttron bee. in on tht Ilctk

alter I spandrrl panil. t lllL' Iontrrtr sl Ib
used to keep I us than goIIII' our the ttll't
til lltc ilkkh. lr'll t‘ll ttt \lalt ll l"\

Professor

1 emeritus of

textiles dies
B) Am} ('oulterSc-“III' 'I‘ritt Writ.”

l \Valkct (icorL'c.tcsttlc engineering. ilII'IIIIstrsat V (' State. died at Rcs Hospital onMondav June 1 llt' was i'l(icotgc was .IIsoIIatcd with \(‘\l tor
the past 3* years aItologs llrs toIItIIbutIorIs lllI ludc rcscattlrIII ther tcihnologs tor theIndustry. lrber researrh III Irgarctte tiltcrsand the development ol new pIoIcssI-s tor
\)ltlltt'ltk tiber‘ pltkllttllttll'\ Kansas (‘Itv Mo.rctcncil lIIs liathclor 's degree III phvsn sIII l‘Hl lroIII the l’riisct'sit) ot .‘slIssourI atKansas (in; He went on to rcr else .i niaster‘s degree III till)\tL\ trom the l IIIversIty
ot lllIIIoIs III l‘l-H(icorges work In lIbcI lt‘LllllUll’tl) began
that year .It the N'a\a| Rt‘st'dltll lab III\VaslIIngtiin. |)( ,durrng \\oIlIl \\.II I Hecontinued rcsearrlIIIIg titrlHtiI‘ls Io deselop
stronger bod} .IInIor tor soldiers untilI050.(ieorgc then served as a senior researchassocratc lor ('elanese (‘orp trotn WWI toWho. He was a visiting st mum at V(‘Sl
tor a year prior to IquIrII' thc tacultvIII “Ni-7.(icotgcltbct tiltssii s. partitularlv ot Iiori woven.or IIIIrorI\erItIorI.Il|\ lornII'd. libers He
worked on the produrtIoII ol lrber products. like s)lllltt‘lthllrs tolleagues reIognI/crl lIIs urritrrbutrons In the lIeld ol IIIIrrolIbers. In dcvcl
opIrIg new rises lor lrbcrs III lk'llllttttt‘lllt'lllol plastIt and metal larrrrnatr's and IIIexploring the uses ol paper lt'lllltlrkt'tl with
lIbcI loI slttlllttip household andhosprtal usesRobert Baruhardt. the dean ol the (iollcgcol 'lcstlles. saId that (icorge had a broad
range ol knowledge llar‘uhardt said(icorgc was able to speak on topn sol trstiles. physrt s and plissir .Il st IcIIu' and was

.I [‘tolcssot t‘lllt'lllll\ «IIand stII'nI c

s a pIonch III trbcr lctli
.It‘ltistlds t‘

II.ItI\c. (icorgc

was trotcd lot lIIs cspcrtrsc III

respected by a broad swccp ol lacult)l’aul lllt ker, .i prolcssor ol teslrlc cngIncr'rtttg. chemistry and \\ IcrIi c. was .I I. loselrIctId ot (leorge‘s tor the past .‘1 years"He was .I good lIIcrId to everyone. to all
students and laIIIlts who knew hIrII.”Tucker saId'lutker also saId that (ieorgc was "setsartrrulate hr knew something aboutmany topns "scrII-d .Is a member ot the \t \ll'.lkllll\ Senate sIrIIc N?” ”Is lorriialrctrrcnrcnt hour the \cnatr' was III WIN".but he sI-de until his term ended this past

(ir‘titgt'

year Some ol the IorIIrIIItlcr's llt’ was InostactIII-ls with lllt liidcd thel n|\tl\ll\ lIbrarI (‘oIIIInIttcc and theW.ritarn I \lita|( orIIIIIrttic()l his
Harnhardt said that (icorge "waswilling to raise thc Illlllsllll questions that.IIldII- .sI-d III .I given

lll\I)l\t‘tl

c.porIsIbIlItIcs .Is a senator.always
tlt‘t‘tlr‘tl to ht-sItIIatIoII ”

~~IGEOBGE,hnu.

Worry about hazardous waste and Cheating politicans, not free fries

lt Itartcd with a box of Raisin litan. .Iroupon lot lrcc ltlt"s at chilvs and two\wchslI IIIassaI'I‘ parlor attendants IIarncd
lturins .Inil l.t\\ll\lllsas. I hid llII~rc was no Raisin litari. Iio\tllllltttt .IIIIl no \wI-drsh \srilltt'll Actuallv.|)Iiti lI \t'.|ll lllI'\ wcrc l)utth'tantaarr nlI lIIIlltlll‘IaoII ‘slll IIIIllIoII lrorn l'd
lllt". ‘AI'lI'\llil llII‘ l’It"‘I IlI .Ilril l\1. \l IlItIlr .I I \\t'lll\ll IolIItII' .tvltlt l li .‘Illlt‘tl .I II' .Htt last\I .I ll ..t‘ll t .l l: IIII l.lllI'l‘Il III ll,ttltl: v-r ti \tlwo.L :luIIIt lIoIIrII' liolr III‘;_II‘II .I; loamy IIIIlItI! it' li'r'ti ll -.'-.l .t

Chris R- . ss
‘Overi‘the Edge

RaIsIII l‘lIaII and the
IoIIpoII Ionic Into [Ilas \\ lltlt’ f't'l“us Is where the\hi‘llll‘.-‘

lllltf readsmorningout ol the bark ol rII's lIoI. ol
lot work on an otlia'twrsr' IIoIIIIaltrad lu-rn tlllRat .III llraII‘llll.llll"Il

l loiIIId that .I pit-I c
l -.I-rI worst~ lllt’ IIII . -lll‘.' tlt't ll.t'lxlllt VII-nits lls't‘ l llr ovIIIoII l ll I.i . on"lt'ilallitralli I lit! ’.s- .- il \II': lH ,.l.lIII ‘tlllrillttlll‘. llsr l'll ll l-I tlIIt tilllllllIoli illt' .I'Iv .tl lrlil l” I: or , .I ll In“It., iw ll‘ l‘IL I'I‘ .. Il

toatcrl IaIsIns to tall throughlt'll lalr‘ ltoli‘. Istarted rIIIIIIIIIg through .I lIstllad‘ No. llt' catsoat bran tor bri'aklast oat bran rIIIIllIIIs, oat

l pon Ilraovctrng theltlllltt‘ill.tlt'l\III possible perpetrators
Man or tlll't' pine and oat bran toothpaste
\loIII' \o Illl‘ drink. lII‘I liri‘aklast l\l|tlllat not \IIIIIIIotlI

lllrll lt'll ‘l'll‘v 'ttlt'.IIIt llt\ lll'Illlt'l lll .IIIItlllt'l tiiiw‘stlllr‘ IIIIstrI-
.tll too .IIIIa/IIII' IoIrIvlilt'll- c ot lllllllt‘.‘ IIII. lIIotlIcr had arrivedlIIiIIIr‘ |ItIl l.sII ’lt- lit lIit" .tltll .\.I JVlilVP.ll l:I ltt'illIr-Illl ll tliv llllt' \I.ltllll‘.l‘IrI ll‘ tratl l' . I I.l II; ti';‘.Itrl to .II'. po..I'Ion lll.lilt'llllli 'ttllllJi't’l'Jl II.pr'It)Xlr: lI .i.r .-.2I liitlr not went I!» liirrz'r‘t

Kttlg or \ltltoIIalil's “lldll would \lt'Jllrcntli lrrcs Hour In). trav Now.a tan world. would haw lx‘cti .rblr to II a!sortie ol lirIaIIs illt'.bciausc this Is not a tanllt\.ttt.tltl\ are all ol lII-. tIII'sIrIIIIc lllt'll’ wan

Il tlIIs wI-rc
lIotII his tra'. lint.llrran~tcalrrrgwirtlIl.l‘t'litl!

l'ot Inc. no Ittairation rIosatislatllonl'Iltr'I'tI scars lafct I know. ltrIarI lI.IIl Itlti I'
-lt.’.Illt tallcn lot In. toot loosr and tan. slrcc lrs tIl« lIIIIg loIlIlc llltllttllt'lll‘. .II'i'ta\.tli'tl .tttil lI.tll‘A.t\. t‘lll'.ll‘\.|[(.l l .sr'trt tii
liIIaII .bcrltooni to . orItIIIIII lIIII. m...” ,m
It'lt .tl .ltltl I Iitttiiitiltrrarr‘.ltirll l'llltlll‘lt' :‘llllllltlt‘: \\li.rt'

liIIl \oII take the Wendy's \tlllPUn fromthe ls'aIsIrI lirarr hm. "
‘t'lttltll‘lt' sIIorkI “Yeah. what about It""igrurnblc grurnblei’lhat‘s Ins Ioupon It's not tart tor you IIIlalu' ll “(here Is ll,igturnblci "It's already traded In at\Ncrrds 's' IsIIork sIIorkI "Welcome to thereal wotltl H lgttttttltlcl ‘1 Ii'l Used to It i\lth that rctreshrng talk wrth Brian. I lelt.l srnalr note on the Raisin Bran telling him‘.sllt‘lt' to go and what to do wrth the llakesand aigat coated raisins orrtc he not thereI utortu l.tlt‘l\ lwr-nt to work III .III IrrItated
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Joe Johnson/Start
Head volleyball coach ludy Martino gives instructions on the finer points of the game to participantsattending the N.C. State Volleyball Camp. High schoolers attending camps in a variety of sports will con-tinue to be a common site on campus for the rest of the summer.

Women’s team competes abroad
Amateur Basketball Associationselected one team as representativeinstead of having all-star tryouts.O I O
One major player who was absentfrom the competition was thel’ack‘s Andrea Stinson. The Stateguard has been preparing for a tourof her own as a member of a UnitedStates Select Team which will com-pete against teams from Italy andCzechoslovakia. Stinson will bewith the team from June 26 throughJuly 7.

ing a stint in the same position forthe University of Connecticut.Interim director Harold llopfenbergfinished his term in office June l5.

The N.(‘. State women's basket-ball team recently returned froriiTaiwan after competing III the JonesCup Tournament. The internationalevent included teams fromHungary. Japan. Taiwan. Holland.Brazil. Malaysia. the Netherlandsand Korea.

(M:
)J

New NCSU athletics directorTodd Turner took control of theembattled department Monday.Turner comes to State after finish—

State compiled a 3-4 record result»ing in a sixth place finish.
The I990 competition marked thefirst time the United States 3993 Western Blvd.

IO % discount
on Redkin,
Nexxus, Paul
Mitchell and
The Series

with student
or faculty ID

Salon Hours:
M-F 9 am - 8 pm
Sat. 9 am - 6 pm
Sun. 12 pm - 5 pm

233 0058

Avent Ferry Shopping Center
Avent Ferry Road & Gonnan Street

Style . Quality 0 Value
At Only the lookis expensive
And the price is wonderfully affordable.

Precision cuts Perms, Color & Ethnic Service
at great prices. Bring that salon feeling home

with you.—————————————————— —1 _ '— '— —- c-v — — — — —-— -— —— .- — — —- — _.l l' lI Haircut I
I : PERM .l l. $ 5 95 I $21.95
I Longer Hair Extra l
: No appointment needed. I No appointment needed. :
I Not valid with any other offer I Not valid with any other ol'lei' I
I _ ' l
I 51 ' I
I ' I
I I I‘.\PII'L‘\ 7H“ ll

The June baseball than has comeand gone. and no damage was doneto the NC State program. BrianBark. .i seiiioi‘ drafted as a pitcherIII the l3tli round by Atlanta. willmake two oi three starts in PulaskiIn the iookie Icyel of the,I'\ppalachian League before the”taxes reassign him to a full—season('lass .I‘\ learn. probably Durham.According to Braves officials.Bark and (‘lcmson center fielderBrian Kowii/. the WW) .I\('(‘Player of the Year and the Braves'Xth'round pick. both will have toplay their way out of a July assign-ment to Durham. Kowit/ and Barkboth left their impressions onBra\es otlicials in a workout atAtlanta‘s Fulton County Stadiumfollowing the draft. Bark. who wasclocked at 03 and ()4 mph in his lastfew appearances with the Wolfpackthis season. raised a few eyebrow/swith his fastball.
"(Braves general manager) Bobby(‘ox was surprised by Bark’s veloc—ity." Braves scouting director PaulSnyder said. “He threw hard. andhis competitiveness was obvious.liveryone in the organization whosaw him was impressed with theway he conducted himself. We‘llgive him a few starts in Pulaski tolet him get his game legs backunder him. and then we'll movehim out of there. If they play theway we know they can. Bark andKowit/ should both go to Durham.We know they both can play therenow."

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
AII - You - Can- Eat

I9 (j DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizza, spaghetti, losogno. soupsalad bar, gorlic breed and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYI

Expires (5/20/90 851—6994

('oiiiII totIiII III“ I’H/Z“ I‘air. IIayII s'oiiiI fun with the
II§\I IIisoiiIiI HystIIii/.3." Il\ it—sIIhow you Ian

IIIIIii ask about:

PS/Z itl
oalIoIIIabIII Ioaii paymIIIits*

'I lie IIHI PIS/.3 I‘IIIIis a fun way to
learn .soIiiII \aliiabII- lessons for

”ti moiI- done in IIIss time.
-Ias) to- tisII. piIIoIiIIIII
sIIIthIt‘II

. spI-IIiaI stiiIIIIIiit priI-II*.s

IIoIII-gi' and beyond.

Technician

good shape after pro draft

is»... .hn‘ .. I...»Wurl- w~~‘ ~
Bruce Winkworth
Sports mumn’ist
Kowitl. although _Itist 5 feet ‘)

inches tall and about l7l) pounds.
reminded the “no es of a similar
player they let get away a few yearsago.“He reminds me a lot ol BrettButler." Brases farm directorBobby I)ews said. "He could play
center field in the big leagues rightnow. liven though he‘s small in
stature. in one is going to tell him
that he can‘t play. He's confident inhimself. Ile can run and he can hit.He's an exciting player."
State did not lose any _|uniors tothe draft. and none of theWolfpack‘s recruits were drafted.But that does not mean that the

Pack did not lose any recruits.Kelly Hill. a right-handed pitcherand third baseman from LouishurgJunior College. recently decidednot to attend State. Hill. a (iarnernative. will instead enroll at MountOlive College.While the draft did not take any-one who was figured into nextyear's plans for the Wolt'pack. otherACC schools were not so lucky.North Carolina in particular was hithard.This year‘s draft gave CoachMike Roberts some good news andsome bad news. The good Iiewswas that none of the Tar lleels'

lune 20,1990

underclassmcn were drafted. mean.ing that allvconfcrence first base-
man Stc\e listroff. right-handedrelic-\er and right fielder BradWoodall and third baseman DarrenVIIIIIIII will return for next year.which is a surprise."The good news was that none ofour juniors were drafted. meaningthat we should have a pretty strong
nucleus for next year." Roberts saidSaturday at State coach RayTanner‘s Showcase Camp. ”()ur
reci'uiting class did not fare aswell."
Roberts. facing some rebuildingnext year after losing six keyseniors. had a strong recruitingclass coming in . so strong thattwo players from that class weredrafted in the first four rounds.Right—handed pitcher Scan(‘heetham of Woodbridge. Va.. wasdrafted by the Chicago Cubs in thefourth round and signed last week.Shortstop Keith Grunewald ofMarietta. Ga. was taken by theDetroit Tigers in the second roundand was expected to sign soon.probably this week or next."Keith is a very college-orientedplayer. but if he‘s offered second

round bonus money. you wouldexpect him to sign." Roberts said.“We really can't compete with thatkind of money. and it hurts us. Wedon't have at shortstop anywhere inour program if he signs."Georgia Tech also had a pair ofrecruits drafted and one. first base
SI’I “CL, nee};

Mixed LeaguesYouth Leagues

Bowl 2 Games and
. Get 2 Free

(Limit One Per Person)
. Try Our Daily Luncheon Special
Men‘s / Ladies‘ Leagues

NCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3:30 pm)Moonlight BowlingtFriday & Saturday 11 :30 pm)Sunday Special S 1.25 per game
WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St. 832 - 3533 I

lllll"HIV

Ask about the IBM PS/Z Loan for Learning.

II‘IIIII ,W II th,'t‘. , II ,.~
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Technician

By Mark SCl‘I‘leCt‘Frontiers Editor
A group of N (‘ State trident. .tie pi. t*.tllll;.‘build a robot for the filth annual tint» tr. ".\..ll.ing Machine Decathlon to he ll. h to \.-iil .t!the University ot Maixlairtl IThis will be the in t titan ‘~,r .pate in the contest The m v.-t»t t p _ tSociety of AlllttltlttllH' I twin. - ‘r “l s .‘t‘;encourages llntlcfgl’tltllt.” :. w. - . ..puter science department . to rat-rt -,. , t‘: r o; ‘3design. building and imirnsv -. tomachines.The contest consists ol lr't txv llls .u:presentations by the \ltlrlttii . -. v. l‘ i w 'to a total point count to tlt'l'cEmt ~ an , . lEach event will test \ariotis .ispe-.t r? .tv -ls itabilities.
The first event is called 'llash lll‘ ;,~.. ‘..r:-will have to walk across art into“ i is t. .i .th r 't[

a straight line as quickly as po :ll in.sound simple. btit it is not tl‘aindeed be walking. no wheels or ll, heallowed. The robots must lie hatae. : it «notas once the event starts. the students . mm m’them in any way other than llltiltltll. M'i .;devices, either computers or to} \llclsOther events include tollouiiig a at .
tern. walking over lines on tht it“ .:touching thenr. pushing a horse) put t. .1 tea to.distance. and walking tip and dim n a . or act:Events are repeated twice. one e allot! rr.‘ the its\of an external control. the other uttlt themachines completely autonomous
A group of l() students ts liegttitotig ‘.\'\Il- onthe project to build the walking ttrlir'l. ltow csbefore they can begin. they must tats. appiwimatcly $l2.(l()() to buy parts and test lllk ‘t dt slg'i

lr‘l'lrl

Therefore. the students not only ham to me its -rengineering and computer slsills. the ivrns; a
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NC. State students prepare

robot for national competition

Project’s developitient brings together students from different
disc1plines and gives practical experience

Ilic'ti littstttt'ss sl Ills tit ptt'st'tll lllL [‘Iirtt'tl lit lth .tltorripaiites lot support, So tar. the l otdt oipoiatioii and (ieirci'al lilcctt‘ic lta\e donated ItlUllt'Kralale other totiipaiiics ha\e promised to donateparts tor the protect.it pile tlrw outside support the protest \\lll he

1 'oiiiptttcr science takes you
fl‘n'tlttgli (the applications) but
git es no practical design. This

git es tltat practical experience."
.‘fii’nttat‘ computer science major
Bill .lo} nt speaking on iron the

project will help him gain a useful
experience.
M
4.'lt|. tl out t'ltlllc’l} In.t i .tndeiits [hes \\lll htiildIoto' It* "s‘ '\l ‘ ‘lliflllt‘t‘t'ttli‘ lalrsi-trirf to \tllitlr Hall a \tll’lll Ir". lllxtlldttiat II‘ iii. int: and llill losirt and Sonny l\l'\ as.“- -r-i : "i lflll‘lli.' at l. rice. the protett is .i. lillr th r: 'lllt '\'.'i‘.oiie [‘.tl'llsl[l.tl|llg‘.

\ll ttl't,‘ st‘lllltflIt is .t
\... out- p. two is Ill charge.rltti tot the triotett and their man coal:i'tltiirlllt't‘ approach.“ lsoeals saidthe group has set up a \\ hedttle ot deadlines tosilllllllk'IL' taiiotis .ispe. ts ot the pt'otett. andAli‘stg‘tts ll i\_‘ ttlt't,'.ttl_\ l‘c‘c'll tlc‘\c‘lttttctl. lillc’ g‘ttrtttt,. coiirl‘riniiir: the best aspects ti‘oiii llall's .iitdltic .\|stoii‘s ideas \stth Manuel .\lllttll\ designand t'tillltll‘tttlltllls ti‘oiri other members ol\t'fil ‘s S.\l‘ group.l$_\ the end ot the stiniiriei‘. the group e\pett~.

toiiipirtei e'saluatioiis and siiiiulatioirs ot the trtitial design to he coiiiplete along \\llll .1 cosIritalalov ll ot pails atid a completely lititdeibudget lhe) hope e\ei_\thiiig “ill be planne-r-ut and designed lrx \llg‘ llllltriiiig the tall seiiiestei. parts .\ill be oiilcreo.iiid talun ated lift irienrl’rets ot the group and lhttitl‘i'l inhled ()lltt ll is built the stutl‘tllls ‘Alll [Hit it thiotirih .i seiics ot tests antllie hope it still ht
ill he a

tt lllltltl .tll\lll|tlL’ iietessai\‘.‘..lll It!“ it (‘hit tirtaslhe group \sill titlllillllt' t. ~~lttl;' lit the springrunning: the robot llllt‘llt'll iiroie toirrple\ teststo th. writs lit the .oiitea l'iiricpeiiiiittiii-J. soirri ttpe ol 'slg'lll .tl‘lllH “Ill beadde-l .iloiry \xitli r ictiwiirtioit tapabtlttyl ail‘. lit the seiitestei the :zroop hopes to demon*lt llk' lllt' t'itlttvl lH lllt‘ stttdctit l'itltl}

sttiitl.it
".t‘I\ \

lhi «oittest lit \piil \\lll he the tuliiriiiatton tila lot ot “oil. by the group. and members saidthat although the) \‘.tttlltl tow to \\lll_ \tctory isnot their inatoi goal Instead. the) said protectotters them a great learning L‘\tk‘|lt'll\t'”(ioiirptitei' stieitte talses you through tthc.ttltllltdlltltlst but goes no piattical design. 'lhisgoes that pt'attit al mpetrerue." loyirt saidthe protett also show. s the group itiettihcis hoe.to \\tlll\ ttl groups ot people outside their irratoisthe group is tirade tip ot toiirptitei science stti
tiiateiial andelectrical engineers. all \totlaiig together to learnhour each other and httild a better iohot.
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Professor honored by NCSU ’s professional textile fraternity
Technician News Service l Htttlttlt
Peter Lord. air Abel (I l.iirhergtiProfessor of textile engineering.chemistry and science at the N t'State College of Textiles. has beennamed the Man of the Year li)NCSU’s student chapter of Phi Psi.a professional textile fraternityA native of Ruckinge. England.Lord now lives in Raleigh. Heearned bachelor‘s. master‘s anddoctoral degrees in mechanical

net-ring

testiles.
[lit
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Bored senseless and got the summer school blues

Instead of heading home for the summer, many students choose to stay and attend summer school. Unfortunately while their

:

technician File Photo
friends are at the heath, they have to sit indoors with their heads in the books, or maybe in the sky.

Travel and earn money, work abroad
Ily (‘hris (iilleland’Etrjlt Writ-,4
Want to \isit another touiiti'y. butthe wallet is a little empty”.l N.(‘.State‘s Study Abroad office has theanswer work instead ot study.

Europe or bust!
Working abroad tan be the answerto paying for that trip abroad. or atleast some of the expenses.'l‘liousands of college students lroitiaioiiiiil the totintiy work abroadcaili sitiiiinci' instead ol going tosummer (ietting a jobabroad is almost as easy as obtain-mg a tob here in the United States.

st ltiiol

liyeiything from oll'ite workers toIznglish teat hcis are in demand iny ariotis totiiitries all over tlte world.l'nskilled and seiiii-skilled jobs aremore abundant. but you cannotexpect to earn much more thanexpenses
An important poiitt to rememberabout working abroad is that most

[A r may“.
[IVELOHG Ml“
PROSPER.

EATIHG RIGHI'
IS HIGHLY
[OGKAL

Recommendations:
Eat high—fiber foods. such
as trutts, vegetables, and
whole grain products. Eat

fewer high—fat foods.
Maintain normal body
werght, And live long

and prosper.

(All THE AMERICAH
CANCER SOCIETY AT
I ~800-ACS-2345

FOR FREE HUTRITIOH
IHFORMA'I'IOH.

countries will not issue work per-mits unless an employers provule awritten offers of employment lorthe students before they enter thecountry. The Study Abroad officehelps students get the pennits."N.(‘. State's Sttidy Abroad officeis here for the students and we arehere to help in anyway we can."says Debra Weinel. the secretary ofthe Sttident Abroad said.“The office tries to match theneeds of the students with therequirements for the job." Weinelsays. “Everything from the lati—gtiage requirements and experienceof the students is looked at verycarefully."
It doesn’t have to be gibberish
()ne of the many advantages ofworking abroad is that the Iangttagerequirements are not as strict asthose for studying abroad. A personmust have an understanding of thelanguage, btit does not have to befluent.The type of Jul) a person has deter-

J:-

l with this coupon
A Paul Mitchell
A Matrix
A Sebastian

I 20% OFF :
:Aii Services & All Retail'
t Products
h——--——-—_—-————

A Redkin
A Aveda
Cameron Village 859-0379(across from Kerr Drugs)

mines the salary and benefits. Inindustrialized nations a person cartearn more money, but the cost ofliving offsets the higher wages. Insome South American countries atypical week's salary can be $50.but there is a much lower cost ofliving. Some employers providefood and lodging as an extra benc—fit.Working conditions vary front jobto job and country to country.Students who have worked inunskilled jobs say that hours arelong and wages are comparable tosimilar wages in the United States.l-‘ortunately. these jobs are abundantand can be found easily.
flitting in first class?
The most important thing toremember about working abroad isthat while a person cart cam enoughto cover expenses. a person stillmust come tip with air fare. Andwhile the cost of living is less insome countries than it is in theUnited States. one can not expect to

9
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Expires 7-7-90
A Zotos
A Nexxus

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEKTHREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION7()() \Niidt‘ Ave.Hziltmiii 4pmM( )N I )/\Y ’I‘I IRII FRIDAYAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

By Jimmy BuaStaff Writer
So far I have counted 999.00” dots on III_\

ceiling. and I am still going strong. .-\t least
that is what I told myseli an hour ago Thatwas back at around 445.322 dots.have been slowing down considerably. but
that is only to be expected. After three hour's Htcounting these damn minute specks. my \isiotthas become blurred. Or maybe my eyes haye
been crossed all this time. and I never reali/cilit. Maybe that is why I have this splittingheadache. Now I have to start counting t)\t.‘l'
again. Being a perfectionist has its drawbacks.
And if you have not noticed. so does beingbored senseless.Nearly everyone has been bored at one time
or another. Some people sense borcdoin‘s
approach and simply laugh in its face. whileother less—fonunate souls are reduced to noth-ing more than one large mass of living cell lisr
suc begging for a reprieve from the power ofwhich they are a prisoner.For those of us that fall into the latter eategory. fear not. The secret to remaining immune to
the powers of boredom is to recognize a few.simple warning signs telling you that you aregetting bored. Take note and keep a watchfuleye.
You know you are becoming bored whenyou:I. Have nothing better to do than stay in yourroom and watch old reruns of the “BradyBunch" while your roommate is at the beachfor the weekend.2. Find yourself discussing the weather or theCharlotte Hornets with Public Safety on aweekend night.3. Make the trek across the room to the refrig—

save much money for the followingschool year.
But the major advantage to work-ing abroad is in today‘s job marketthe experience of this work is price-less. Many companies find that any-one that has worked abroad has abetter understanding of what ittakes to cooperate with people.especially those of a different cul-ture. (()N
If you're going to work. why not $20work abroad? The only differencefrom working at the McDonald‘s inRaleigh and the McDonald‘s inParis is the scenery.

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
REGULARIA'
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t-i'iioi. lttt«t.‘.lliL' .ill that .iwaits yoti is one their
I\ ( hilt. \Nilly a halt eaten bean burrito ”Uni
j. ‘s'll'vkllt .iit.l ii tilttlil’y plt'tt.‘ HI t‘llCc‘st’,

t llt".'lIi \ItttllllllfJ the minutes until
'lla‘ .-..itt ll . t'llt'." till "I \'

‘ ll.» til.‘ i , .sitlls on the tar and suddenly,
ieiiieinttci .ou do not i'\t'll own a bicycle.h r... was to .tooi .iskiitg neighbors it you
t.lll \‘~.t\l’i their tlolltvs for tlieiti.7“ \\v.tlt.ll '(ni ilito' .tlltl "Donahue” and sud—
denly Icel as though the day is toinplete.

ts l’it I. up l.i~l semester's grade report and
ponder tor lllit’i' .tllll .i halt hours the quL'Nlttin_
"\\ lt.it Il "o ('[L-W l1 {urtiiioining human traffic tam lIt
tht l‘l=.'t' I sit]: Winn luitnel in the attempt [itilet iile what Maternity to rush.

Hi (all .i tiieiid .it 3 .t.ll‘t. to ask if he (or shet
l\ .Islct'ttll. lis‘L’tlI reading one ol the tabloids whilewaiting to .htsk out .it a busy grocery store
and trim...- so eiigiosseil in it you begin lei.
tiitu others mine ahead of you in line.

It). Start to rearrange the furniture in yourdorm iooin despite the tact your neighbor‘s
pet‘s doglioiise brick home has more liyiiig
space.13. Mid llII.Ill\ you can be l(l(l percent. abso—llllcly. positncly correct in assuming boredom
is setting in when you read an entire articleabout boredoitt in the school paper.
So what is your esciisc‘.’ .v\ll caught tip on

your homework} :\ few minutes early to class.’
You should hay e stayed in bed that muchlonger, \Vhateier you do. do something. Put
this piece of gibbeiish where it belongs and get
a moye oit The world awaits.

I. on the other hand. haye been having a blast.Really. Let‘s see where was l‘.’ Oh yeah.sworn. Wilton} .
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A real record store. What Raleigh really

needs. And with the return of Schoolkids

Records to Hillsborough Street, Raleigh

gets what it deserves. No glitz. No glamour.

No neon. Just thousands of albums, tapes

and CD’S at record - breaking prices. Because

the music’s the thing. The thing that makes

Schoolkid’s a record store beyond belief.

2316 Hillsborough St.

821 - 7766



Old men of

sports still

going strong

Fred ”W“

So what?
It’s my call
Who says the over~the-hill gangof the sports world can't cut it withthe younger generation? The latestentrant into the over-40 and stillkicking club is professional golferIlale Irwin.After 90 holes of golf. Irwinrolled in a III-foot birdie Mondayaftemoon to beat Mike Donald andwrn his third US. Open title atthe tender age of 45. The winmarked Irwin‘s l8th tour victoryand first Open title since |‘)79.Irwin put himself into the recordbooks as the oldest person ever towin the US. Open title.0 O 0
Last Saturday belonged to thesecond entrant into our over-4Oclub. heavy-weight boxer GeorgeForeman. Foreman continued hisclimb toward that pot-of—gold at

the end of the cupcake-paved roadto the top as he pummeled world-
famous boxing machine Adilson
Rodrigues.As part of the Tyson/Foreman
double bill in Las Vegas. Foreman
took less than two rounds to makeRodrigues the new poster child for
plastic surgeons across the country.
Earlier in the evening (in celebra-tion of his new found fatherhood).
Tyson sent Henry Tillman home
(minus his nose and a mouth full of
teeth) in only two minutes and ~17seconds.At the meat and potatoes weight
of 250-plus pounds. Foremanscored his 62nd knockout with an
overall record of 670.. Meanwhile.
Tyson continued to look the part ofthe lean. mean. I‘m gonna beat the
hell out of you machine afterweighing in at a trim 217 pounds.
If everything goes according to
plan. Foreman may win that pot-
of-gold he is searching for. as wellas another world title.As it stands. Tyson will get the
first shot at the title again. After heobliterates either Buster Douglasor Evander Holyfield (if
Holyfield‘s got the title by then).the stage will be set for the May-
September romance betweenForeman and Tyson.Foreman should regiin the world
title again. Look at it this way.

Tyson moves quick. hits hard
and is obviously in great shape.
like a new red-hot Ferrari.
Foreman. on the other hand. carries
around a lot of excess baggage. but
his punch carries a world of pain
equaled by none. He‘s a lot like an
old Mack truck.Tyson can run circles around
Foreman. but if the Mack truck
catches the Ferrari just once. the
fight will be over and Foreman
will be the champ.
The fight can‘t go any longer

than five or six rounds; Foreman
simply can‘t last that long. If he
catches Tyson early with a couple
of those cinder block jabs.
Foreman. the minister of pain. will
become Foreman the champ.. O I

I certainly can’t forget the last
member in the over~4() and still
kicking club. Nolan Ryan. Ryan
pitched his sixth career no—hitter
last week at the ripe old age of 43.
Ryan is the oldest major league
baseball player ever to pitch a no-
hitter.I could go on and on about Ryan
and his career. but frankly I don't
care that much for professional
baseball. I O 0
Hats off to former interim

Athletics Director Hal Hopfenberg.
His tenri at the helm of the beaten—
but-not-down Wolfpack program
was successful. without a blemish.
Hopfenberg was called in to take
over a program that was in bad
shape.Without athletic experience. but
with a strong administrative and
academic background. Hopfenberg
fsubstantially kept the Pack pro-
gram on it's feet.At least from this writer's per-
spective. Hopfenberg is to be com-
rnended. Now. it's on to a new era
as Todd 'I‘umcr joins fellow new
comer. Les Robinson as the new
blood of the Wolfpack.
There seems to be something of

utter importance that happened last
week but can't remember what it
is. Ilum. it's on the tip ”I ”l.‘tongue but just can't recall ohyeah. the Detroit Pistons won their
second NBA World title in .i row. I
suppose it would be rcspctlltil lor
me to congratulate the Pistons on
their uggoiiiplishiiiciit. but rm
Illdillil IICVCT riftllbt't‘i Illk‘ HI l‘t’lllle'
it'spet tliil

———-—~_

A C baseball clubs hit
Curiti’nui'il from price 2

titan/[outfielder 'l‘im Hyers of (’ovington.(ia. signed with Toronto as a second roundpick. Catcher Jason Varitek. a highly regard—ed catcher from Longwood. Fla.. was takenin the 24th round by Houston after telling all26 major league clubs that he was intent ongoing to college.Meanwhile. Tech coach Jim Morris willhave to sweat all summer while third base-man Andy Bruce and left-handed pitcherDoug Creek mull over contract offers.Bruce. taken by Oakland in the eighth round.and Creek. drafted in the fifth round byCalifornia. were said to be learning towardstaying at Tech. although both will have toturn down silable bonuses. probably in

Coupon

Continued from ”UK"
and snappy mood. not feeling anybetter for a full eight hours.And. driving home from work. Irealized what an idiot I was. I spentall day irritated about a dumbcoupon that. other than being a nicelittle FREE treat. had no signifi-
cance in the world. I also realizedthat. with the money I earned that
day. I could have bought 30 boxesof Raisin Bran. 50 large fries atWendy's. or l/4()() millionth of a
down payment on Donald Trump‘s
personal yacht.The lesson I learned from that
experience is that free fries just
aren't worth an entire day‘s aggra-
vation. If something is going to
ruin your day. it should be worthworrying about. It‘s things like ha].-
ardous waste. cheating politicians(redundant). global warming. pay-
ing for college and whether or not
you can get out of the speedingticket you got that morning. Now
those are things worthworrying about.

I don't know about other people.but I‘ve spent too much of my lifeirritated about insignificant little
things that shouldn't influence how
I run my life. Things like the free
fries coupon. leaving the cap off thetoothpaste. Marla Maples‘ breast
implants. cheating politicians. toiletpaper-over or toilet-paper under
and my brother. (Sorry Brian. I had
to get that in.)
When I finally got home fromwork that day. I knew I had learned

a lesson. and it was a good thing I
had. Brian had g back to his
apartment with my frozen pizza.four Cokes. two bags of potato
chips and all of the leftovers in the
fridge.

I stayed calm by comparing the
food to all the other insignificantthings in life: free fries. toilet
paper-over. Marla Maples. cheating
politicians. Marla Maples. tooth—
paste. Marla Maples
Much better.

ST. GEORGE'S
JET SKZIRENTAL

Jordan Lake-Crosswinds Marina

excess of 860.000 in Creek's casc ( ‘llDetroit not only drafted (iriincwald the; .
also took a pair of Wake Forest tumors ii.-‘ '
first baseman Paul Reinisch and iron }.'ll“»t'tl l)l
outfielder Warren Sawkiw. Sawkiw. one til
the best hitters around. no doubt would h.i\ c l~vi r
gone higher than the 22nd round it lllL'It' w .is
any place on a baseball field to ltltlt‘ his
glove. Unfortunately for Sawkiw. the hall ltrtti:.'

to sign.

Corrections and
Clarificgtions
Technician is committed to fair-
ness and accuracy. If you spot
an error in our coverage, call
our newsroom at 737-2411,
extension 26.

George

Continued from ”IN" I
Barnhardt also said George was

the “prime mover in any group to
get a consensus on the issueon the table."George was a member of severalhonorary organizations including
the Scientific Research Society
(Sigma Xi). the American Physical
Society and the AmericanAssociation for the Advancement
of Science.In I988. George earned an hori-
orary membership into the FiberSociety. Tucker said few people
receive this recognition.George is survived by his son
Doug George of Cary; daughters.Casimira Rodriguez and Jacintha
Weems. both of Raleigh; sisters.Rebecca Eaton of Irving. Texas.
and Jacintha Holman of Aberdeen.S.D.: and grandchildren. James
Weems of Hendersonville. and
Mark and Adrianne Rodriguez.both of Raleigh.George's funeral was Thursday at
Brown—Wynne Funeral Home
in Raleigh.
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Wake Forest also stood to lose one ‘~l.liltli'lll

recruit. ()utfielder I’aul Brannon oi Isiiiy \ Illt’
Mountain was taken by Seattle in the fourth
round and was expected to sign.
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Hopfenberg’s success
al Hoplenberg ltas beert a good for sports.
After replacing Jim Valvano as N.(‘. State‘s athletics director.

Hopfertberg was able to pull the athletics department out of
troubled times.
(iranted. he was the interim Al) aitd only served for eigltt

months. but he was stuffed into the position when the entire departrttent was
in utter chaos.
There was speculation that lloptenberg wanted to take over tlte position

permanently. but he allowed talk of such a tttove ottly to create a sense of
continuity that the depamiiertt desperately needed at the time.
This man deserves a firm handshake from every student for ltis courage.

Not just anyone would be willittg to try to calrtt a hurricane. He carried the
university and its name through a rough era. Now we must wait to see how
history will deal with the public grudge against NCSU.
Th‘ athletics director's post needed to he filled while the university

searched for a permanent Al) and Hopfenberg did a wonderful job.
New to athletics administration. he took over the position last October front

behind the curtain of N(‘St."s well-known engineering department.
Hopfenberg felt that his minimal level of athletics knowledge did not impede
his leadership attributes.
Hopfenberg was also a man interested iri creating a future. not just beittg an

eftect of the past. He helped to guide N(‘Sll in the right direction with ltis
involvement in recruiting Todd 'l'urtier arid Les Robinson.
He dealt with campus problems such as the conflict between Avie Lester

and the newly-determined basketball team rules. And in Hopfenberg's owrt
words. both he arid Lester ltave grown because of this situation. “Sortietimes
you come out of those experiences a stronger person." Hopfenberg said.
This emotional growth is precisely the material of which the collegiate

experience should consist.
Hopfenberg successfully steered the athletics department through some its

worst trials in history. We rtiust appreciate what he has done for us all at
NCSU.

Pistons won. What a riot!
he Detroit Pistons won the NBA titlel
Yeeeehawl Ring sortie bells! Shoot some fireworks! Loot some

stores! lnjtire some people!
no Come on people. Is there a limit to the damage that a crowd of
human beings can inflict'.’
Following the Pistons witt over the Portland 'l‘railbla/ers iii the fifth game

of the NBA Finals 'l‘ltursday night. Piston fans took the “Bad Boy" attitttde
just a little too far.
There was quite ati excuse for the crowd iii Detroit to toss caution to the

w ind. but they could ltave tried to obey the law.
There was no need to has e stores looted or bus stop benches ripped frotti

their “penttanent” locations.
Did any of the revelers think about the safety of others'.’ Did it occur to

tlterti that stealing was against the law'.’
The celebration was so intense that sortie let go of their inhibitions too
much so. Unusually high passion is no excuse for stupidity.
Reports stated eight people were killed and more than 20 inju.ed during the

postganie "celebration."
Riots are only a big group of people who collectively decide to be stupid.

Those people in Detroit were stupid.
It is a human trait to be passionate. It is a human trait to be occasionally

stupid. But it is not a human trait to be proud of passionate stupidity.
Ironically. eigltt people iii ()ltio lost their lives to a flood on the saute night.

Those people were victims to art uncontrollable fury brought on by nature.
The innocent citi/etis iii Detroit fell victim to controllable behavior of their
own people.
The Pistons should be proud. The l’tstoris' fans should be ashamed.

Quotes of the day
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"It's a crazy world...
and there’s nothing we cart do about it"

‘III‘QI‘It/ Bergman
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Columns

l got a letter the other day pleading for
help but this wasn't the typical monetary
plea to save wildlife or tti fund a privateschool (which I do front time to time). Thiswas a letter front art organi/atioit calledSpacecause.
Normally. I'd just take a quick glance aridthrow the letter away. btit this tititesomething caught my eye: the lunar/Marsinitiatiie.
The letter said that this program(otherwise known as the Space lixploratioiiiriitiativei is iii danger of being cut

completely. Apparently (‘origress is. as Iwrite deciding the fate of the programarid It doesn‘t look good.
After reading on. I began tliiiikirtg aboutmy owtt desire to see such a mission takeplace; all of the emotions I have felt whilewatching the recording of Neil Ai‘iiistrongmake that first step on the tttoott returned. Itliougltt hack to when I lived in Florida aridwatched the huge Saturn V take off frottt('ape Canaveral. was only 3. biit eventhen. i remetttber getting excited aboutwhere the astronauts were going. I didn‘tknow wlty. but I knew it was veryimportant.
That was a period of time when

Aittet‘icans felt excited about our spaceprogrartt arid our incredible advances. The‘(ytls generation was ecstatic about our
accomplishmertts iit space aiid they were

Space The fromr frontier?
.; a.~..._..v:,, t: - .._a.:~..-$s(>.»M“~- eb.w:wwmn:‘<s.-Tor Blizaridi

Opinion Columnist
eager for more. ltrtfortunately. thattremendous pride soort fell to apathyfollowing the final trip to the ntooit aridSkylabto a ltalt. our space pi'tigt'aiii nearly came
When the space shuttle came along. theetitltustasrti returned arid once again peoplewere flocking to l‘ltH'ltlfl to watch the birdlly. Yet with the upiantl tlown reliance ofthe shuttle. and then the terrible (‘halletigerdisaster. interest in our space progrartt hasagain been waning. especially iti Congress.
l’t’csitlcltl Httsh scctttctl to take arejuvenated stance when publiclysupporting the lunar/Mars initiative. Such atrip would bring back the ~(ills excitementthat began with l’t‘t‘\ltlt‘lll Kennedy‘scoiiitttittiiettt to put a man on the moon. Butwitliotit support. thepresident‘s stance w ill t ollapsc.congressional

After reading the letter. I began lt wonderltow other people tell about all of this. I wasshocked to find out that many people eitherdon‘t care or are opposed to a riiissiort to
Mars.
What exet happened to this nation s need

for adventure? for exploratioii‘.’ l'or

technological advancement? For nationalpride?
Furthemiore. few know that if we do go,the mission would be a joint effort with theSoviet Union and possibly severalEuropean nations. It wouldn‘t create thedesperate "space race" that all too oftenleads to further tension betweensuperpowers. It would. instead. perpetuate asense of fellowship of nations.
The biggest barrier appears to be money.As it is. NASA receives only a smidgen offunds front the government. NASA nowrelies heavily on industry and privatedonations.
Without government assistance, thelunar/Mars mission will most likely becanceled and with it many dreams offurthering our space program. To some,unfortunately, this will not be a great loss.These people fail to realize the benefits ofspace exploration.
would agree with those who claim wehave needs here on planet Earth today thatexceed those of our space program. Yetwith the Greenhouse Effect becoming moreand more apparent. someday in the not-too-distant future our planetary needs here onplanet Earth will be intertwined with thosein our space program. And if we haven'talready made some attempt to travel toanother planet by then. it may just be toolate.

A friend defeats drugs and finds life
watched “Sally Jessy Raphael" Mondaymorning and wanted to gag. I couldn’t evenwatch the whole show because was soticked off.

The topic was. more or less. the problemsabout rock groups who send out harmfultitcssagcs.
t‘irst ol all. I am an adyocate for ft'eedortiof speech iii any form. I believe that we allshould be able to say what we need whilegiving cxeryoiie else the chance to timetheir say. Not an easy task when sortiepeople are too stupid to take seriously
()ne of the guests on the show was a guywho called lintisell the Re\ Hud (iteeri.
lhul is a lead guitarist for a rock groupcalled .ltist Sax Yes. This group liclic\esthat e\eryoitc should smoke itiarijuaitabet .tttse ll "titk‘lls the mind" because "ourminds are controlled by the goyerititientand pot sets its free."
Alter the concert. lhrd throws joints to thet towtl to let them get inch
to all of its real people here in N.(‘_ Statelarttl. it's olw ions just what an idiot this guyis.
He sat on tltc stage and said that weshould rebel against the goxer‘tirtieiitlictatrse “it sucks "
lh.it's a good reasonBut digress. llis message pitiitioting

castaway-acme. L ., -.
Nathan Ga
Opinion Columnist
drugs is probably the most ltarttiful thingI‘ve heard. He says that drtigs arewonderful and that eicryone should gethigh because then we would reach our truepotential.

lltit‘sc lttit'lst'\.
llta\e a friend fl won't lttt‘lllttlfl his llrllllt‘)who has been iltltllt'lt'tl to rtiartjuaita cyet'since he was about l3 years old. He gotthrough college llt‘.tltlr> t‘lt .t tloutl. [tut licalmost lost his tsrlc and newborn stiit whowere not going to put tip \\Illl his druggedupstate llt w .tr- too tlrttgyretl tip to t are thathis wile .tlttl \lllltl wctc lc.t\nig and hisfamily barrctl ltiiti from their home. He losthis larttily. but he didn‘t care because hehad his pot and ptit srttoknig friends.
(hie day he woke up long enough to secthat he was alone and the drug couldn‘t fillthe void. Nancy Rtagatt didn‘t do ll. But aHigher Power tlltl
He is recmering now and has been soberfor about scieii }.t-.trs He still has the urgeIt) sitioke. l‘ttl ltL‘ (ltlt‘\Il-l (hi it lit‘t‘ttltNt‘ ltt"\strong enough to know better.He and his wile haie the most wonderful

marriage I've ever seen and the childreceives all the love a kid deserves.
My friend is a good person because that'swho he really is. When his head wascovered with drugs, he was somebodyrepulsive.
During his recovery. I got to know him allover again. I foutid that he is real and notthe human joint that didn't like before. Ilove hint now.
Some may think that the “Just say No!"campaign is a passing fad. I say that thecartipaign arid the education it produced iswhat is going to save this country fromcokeiheatls who think they know what wewant.
My friend was able to save himselfbecause he got the support he needed. Hestill has that support from his familybecause they knew that they had to turnaway front him to make him wake up.
I know that drugs exist on this campus. Iknow that someone out there has a killingurge to smoke that joint. I know thatsomeone out there is trying to convincesomeone that drugs aren't that bad.
I‘m here to tell you that you will be sorry.So to the Rev. (ireen say get off yourcloud and enter the real world. We don‘twant your “revolution." We don't wantyour warped views of “awareness." We justplain don‘t want you.

Marijuana mistakes

I am \t‘tt tot'tciiictl with the growing
waxes ol tlisiiitontiattott that are lit-trig usedto help |ll\lll\ our "war onIll.tl||ll.lll.t " nation‘s

\cxctal months .lt’ll thc \mcittan pltliltswas shown .t tlett-pttyt- .itl\eitisentcitlptotltttetl lt\ the Partnership lot .i lhltt' l‘tt't'\tiierita lhc .itl tleprttetl "tlt.tiigcs” III thelu.itttw.t\t-s t .rtist'tl by smoking lll.ll||lt.lll.t
lllt‘ Inc-.sai't' ~l.tlt'tl 'II \t‘“ ”\V l"'ltyou re not tlslttt' your l|l.ttll ' ltaxttl lilllllttll l ( l \t.tx tlllt' til

totiiplatn tli.it lllt‘ lit...“ \\.|\t"‘~ tti lllt'-t‘\t't.tl tl-it tttrs in
it‘llllllt‘lt i.t| are not thost' of .t llt.|ll|ll.t|lrlsntokct, lint .nc .rttu.i||\ tlitisc til .t person Ill
.i ttttll.l llt l.|tl_ uric til Ilit' tttlt'vl tiirpttitatrtliIttliIi-rs of this \.t||ttlt.tl \t.ttlcni\ til\ttt‘tttt lx‘t-ptitl wa. |li.tlltl.t|l|tt.tlt.t .tpptais to h.t\t' almost notli'ittlJl'lttlt llt't llt t pli.tlrr~t tlll

\l.tii|ti.iii.t
t'llttl Htl .Ilt .i.\.tlxt‘ tub-tilt

llltltit tl l‘tllllttl llt i‘l t‘ft Ill . lll'l-lllx .Illittttrt lll til i. Iw ltit't‘lt \lltlit lt
. lt lli
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'lhc pr'otltitcr of ”M"to lalsrl\itte lhw -ttllllllt'l\ Ial .itliiiittctlf‘ltlj‘llli lint tlctlatctl. ”litllN' war on throw. rlrt. curt tltsllllt‘s inmeans "
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“it llt‘li ltr tti titttti ill tltli jut I tlt llti‘til Irv ll‘l “i ll l-tltllllt Ill jtt‘ Iltll ‘itttltl it it 'tlr i|I"l| ll lll .l .t t-t llttl'l‘ t ll‘tllt t.'|tl

Rick Ramire/Sophomore. History

Forum policy
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‘Batman’ or ‘Tracy?’

By Dan Pays to“ ski‘»WI}T “9‘ Eryn):
It seems Batman has hung up hiswings and donned .i trench coat andfedora. Also. he has taken a newidentity that ol Dick Tracy:
“Batman” and ”Dick Tracy" haveso many similarities thaf "DickTracy" should be sued for plagiarrism. Or maybe Warner Bros. isgetting royalties from Walt DisneyPictures already. To be fair. I had tosee this comic—strip flick a secondtime to overcome \ievying shockfrom the lack of an original script.Still. the film is somewhat enter»taining and viewable.
Warren Beatty plays a believable

Tracy and liyes up to his
Hollywood livingAlegcnd status. He
continues to be the focal point of
his films since his beginnings in
"Splendor in the Grass" and“Bonnie and Clyde."
But vyhere the actor lacks in this

film is in the roles of producer and
director. Perhaps be spread hitnself
too thinly. taking on all those tasks.
The proof is absurdly obvious.
Right from the opening credits."Dick Tracy" takes on a type of

“Batman" glow with the music
composed by Danny Elfman. The
city‘s backdrop views also have a
(iotham (‘ity-type flair to them.
And this effect only hurts the film.
since “Batman" was set in the pre-
sent. and "Dick Tracy" is set con—
siderably earlier.
Then there are blatant similarities

in the flick's dialogues 7 for
example. the references by theJoker (Jack Nicholson) and Big
Boy (‘aprice (AI I’acino) to the

future. and their common disre-spectlul yiew on the opposite sex
\\ hen they disemer their troubles
are in part. due to a woman.
Iiach film‘s final scene finds thebad guys in like locales. Just guesshovy Big Boy (‘aprice dies.
In another instance. Tracy asks afellow police officer. “What do youweigh?" before a stunt. Hmmm.that sure does sound familiar.

Speaking of familiar. Tracy justhappens to drop through a glassrooftop. That scene must be a joke.After all. the film is based on a
comic-strip character.
Like the caped crusader. Tracyfinds himself on rooftops in severalscenes. So many. in fact. thatinstead of the detective using thefire escapes to get down. I wasexpecting him to whip outthe batrope.
Still. the film's worst case of sim-

ilarity with "Batman" was the plot.Instead of centering around Tracy'scrime-detection abilities. it focused
on his love life. This was evident in
his relations with girlfriend TessTrueheart (Glenne Headly) and flir-
tations with Breathless Mahoney
(Madonna).
Madonna fans will love this film;she is in almost every scene. The

reasons for this are questionable at
best. But Madonna is very convinc-ing in her role. After all. she plays a
sleazy nightclub singer. Talk about
perfect casting.
Madonna sings so much through-

out the film that it seems like a pro-
motion for her present concert tour. Photo courtesy (iI Walt Disney Pu trims
I'm so disgusted with my memo—

ries of this film. that I‘m ending myreview right here.
Warren Beatty (pictured) plays the most popular tittional crime-stopper
of the 20th Century in Walt Disney Pictures ’l)i( k Trat y’ this summer.

The members of the Grateful Dead are alive and kicking after 25 years.

'THE CUTTING EDGE
"We Carry Nexxus, Paul

I Mitchell 8r Fermodyl Interactives"
$2.00 off Haircut- guys & gals

$5.00 ott Bodywave
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
Appornrmenf or walk in
2906 Hillsborough St.
across from Hordees

Dead Update
After 25 years on the roads ot
America. The (ii'alclul Dead are
alive and still on the road. ’l'lierc llierc is a \cIlL'tIltIL'tI intermission
are still tickets available for the lrom ts’ to .‘s'1-tt) p_m. \\ ith the set llll
July It) (‘artcrrl‘iinley show They ishing around It): it) pm.
are $32.50 and may be purchased at The parking lot opens at II a m tor
Ticketron/I‘elctron outlets all to er tailgaleis and the stadium opens lot
the Triangle and at the Reynolds seating at 3 pm.
(‘oliseumbos oflice, I’coplc ol legal drinking age .Ilt'
Bruce Hornsby and the Range “I“ allowed to haic lltlelUl'IlIlt‘tI \\Illt'\
open the evening at 5 pm. The and malt beyetagcs.

I)L'.HI .Ilt‘ stltt‘ilttlt'tl lit lake the
stagcat 7 pm.

Photo cuo esy of GD. Productions RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

General Anesthesia . Gyn Clinic
available. For more information Pregnancy Testing
call 783-0444 (Toll-freein state , ' .
1-800-532-5384. Outof state Abortions from

7 - 18 Weeks. of1-800-532-5383) between
9am - 5pm weekdays. Pregnancy--‘Hours:Mon - Fri80m - 9pm 9Sat 80m - 3pm832-4901

EXPIRES 6/23/90
5505 Creedmoor Rd. Suite 110 783-0444

> Summer School

Let us cook up some of the III
Dine Anytime (No Set Servin9 HOtlfS)

Air Conditioning Roof Top Dinin9
DeliCiou 5 Desserts

Add some flavor to yoursumtine Nllill a (Mu lt )IIS de Wit: fi-"tMtW’tr
Don't wait until it' 2. too latte, enroll or w t,-r rm Wt) ’aittlttlt’t seam '

.. i i l were), Diive) Ralezgt‘i, NC 97507- (919) 795521.943} (800159? * '

ier pornts ot colle9e lite for /< in
Unlimited Secorid Sen/in9

fllll Salad Bar

Any 10 meals are $195 or any 15 meals are Just $945) per session

“Hay Fever." it Noel (‘owarrl‘s \t)lllt‘tI\ \sIII I
play this summer put on by llionipson I». ,l
arc lune 3ft 3‘ .il 5 pin and Illlti'
inloi‘matton call T I 7 fit) I.

7%: .. s
$5.00 off to.

Reg. $23.95
All Terrain Bikes on

minim“. "Jr 'v...ithing“ tauntti ..t .- "1.!

Nittra Inn.
IAI\INII\II\I(E I ‘l s.
252M Hill-Cook . 1:”
Electric Comma, "

Raleigh ll I
Check out our SUMMER HFAI ‘VVA‘JI

I VlSll 500 'J- .t i“
5 VlSllS 15.00 -~
10 Visits 2500 a ,
20 vrsrts 50 00 at} m'
1 month Unlimited "if; Tim»
2 weeks Unlimited 25 00

We carry CALIFORNIA IAN A(,.,'t.t t I
proven to speed up the Iéltltitlv’} in

Don't let the Fittllltlltft' Illnil w ;. .
trom getting that noorqooa , 4: '

Call TODAY tor rtp‘DOIIJ': ~
834 2944

3‘, L9-

9:' ri‘ tl' ./-'" “; li’,r./‘v'~"' Individual meals antigen
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N'lII"'r rrrsiirrii-i,

Drugs), 833 7152 MC VISA AIVIO"H:|'\lxr:res’s Hours 8 30 d in l p in M l 'ta tn 1 p in, SatEvelyn‘s Resume Serum." oltwu llii-competitive edge you need in get 1H1 l()llyou want' Serious ioti seekers Irlll H'l't3529 MC ’VISA
filp Wanted

515 Ht paid to flavor panelists to it-ai iwwtobacco products Call 821 1847 tr-iiw-messageAre yOu looking lot a second gob? So i‘»someone like you Tell your employer aboutIechmcran classifieds 737 2029Busmess Communications majors lookingIor resume experience Putttelemarketing Good pay Fittirllwttl'IDBOHUHIIY Call VCR Care, 859 FASTChildcare needed lor 6 year old out Withlearning disabilities Flexible hours Owntransportation preferred Near North HillsShopping Center Call 781 2349Four students in this region Will TARNSCHOLARSHIPS valued Item 5200 to $1000this summer Call Mr Stewart at 878 4688

111110,

..‘

Are you looking for part-
time work this summer?
Have you considered the
Ad- Pak Shopping Guide?
We have openings for

carriers. carrier supervisors
and general warehouse.

office work. No nights or
weekends. For information

contact the circulation
Department at
832-9496

Free room, loud, car inhelping hlind girl 15 Tllll1llIl", illmorninq’iiveninq Non smoking, (.IlIl‘iIiiIlI'umale grad student preferred 362 429/Full 8i Part Time Telemarketing Nti SiriusWalk to work 55 315/ hour (Irish l’uitl (bill755 1062 alter 1000 a mFull time Summer Job 56 ()0 hour$240/week 8: bonus Students wr-lir.iri.-Call 781 8580GREAT JOB FOR STUDENTS (3m.attendants $4 50/hour, close 14) lillllllll‘uWeeknight and weekends at Collier)».- ( xxiiriCall Kathy 8286792Healthy M/I' needed to pil'lllilprlltf iii 1101Air Pollution studies at UNC Chapel HillMust be non smoker, no illlltrqll',“ ormedication Spooral Summer Studiespaid 929199931Collectllnr appomtmentHelp Wanted Part time estimator Fivxihlnhours Year round postion Excellent pm,Transporteiori necessary E B Ink‘ulnrWindow Cleanin Call 846 9717National Marlketing Firm Stinks lllillllfl:student to manage on campus [)lrllltlilltrii‘,Ior top companies this school yem Ftiixitiiuhours wrth earnings potential to $250!) [11"semester Must be organized I‘rIHIWfHIHllqand money mollvaled Call Botlt- tit Jenny ,iILBW-592 2121

ext Il-Hll’l' Itrl

Int:

touunuuunu-uuiiiuu-nunnu."nu-n-uu-un-um.
10031 It) \Ii‘tll

GUARANTEED!
Must work IX Ittiurs lllll1lllllllllI‘ICXIhIL‘ \L'IIt‘tlIllL‘\ Nt‘t'll L'ill
851-7422 L'tiII hi'tvwcii Ill 5

nun-ruin”.-

¢umuuuuuuu-nunuonun IIOIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllltllllilillll‘IllU‘iItltlIlltlrlrluuur
Need Money7 Flexibleavailable, daytime and evenings 1m iiiiliioutdoor work We can work WIIII ytiiitschedule 3500 to $5 50 per hour lulu-homa Must have a car (2311851 8236, 8 30a m to 4 30 E m Ior mtervtewNeed someone 10 work lot you7 Put it in 1111'.classified: 737 2029pportunity to work in progressivr- Ntpolitics Research skills and transportationroqurred Possrble Ettllrtqrt credit Cull Wyrlllat 929 7138 or send resume to North Stair-GIOUD. 101 Shelton Street, (Iiirrhoio N1,27510

Classifieds

‘.IEV'1'Vli’ ‘

Come In

All Shapes

And

Sizes

Call 737—2029

——_———_—niw-xiirup firingbyr, H'iltlffl)’.2 '3 iiiqlitm or liilltrutit 111.4."'y>ylr'y.l i.- l’ t 111,11117'792
:1 ‘u n .- maul-"1 (iriiitl {my Emit» Ialri”n 115-: tm- row. t’,.iii 4/1 969’! or1 i‘w'l/

Paid
Volunteers
Needed

Individuals 12 yrs. &
older with asthma
on daily medication
needed for paid

investigational study.
For more info. call
Carolina Allergy
and Asthma
881 —0309

sum/ire \NUHK (1)1 trot STUDENTS No"‘l""|l‘ltt r. ,,,,(“,‘I..iry We Will IIiItH Couldtii- [H'V'IIMIII‘III Irillriwirir) ,’1;ll' Lulleqe (arm-HE‘P' iritr-rvit-w 14111 Mr Tilt'warlr't1878 4088II‘II'IJIIIHH‘ Hillstiorouqh Rdliltiir- l} ‘1 ti llt evening hours 329 1001li-iiiiiiiriiry visual ()lr'lpltlLS de'sign work torH-II‘HQII IUTHDIIHV Help design'Ulllnrllly tirrirliiirt-s and produce trainingmil-o firmly to HI(,I( Burt ill Pierlect View821 292’)

3:915") 1H)TTI

'.lllrlll

For Sale
Below rofixt Irlkl: Royall: Bunn NC Lot("1 [Mil be'lOO Il-vel wooded building 101On .1 Idkl' ’,IIUTI,' road near manyri-tti~;itirititil IrltlllIIUS $6.900 Call Warren”lrtllllt'y 70‘) I439Ijiki- It‘ll Moritieiey 10 speed touring BlackWilli Siiiitour Sisvo-ri (Searing $100 StereoVetttir RH‘H‘JHII AM I'M receiver, $100“er Bil“ “itllllJl-ISHO'S $50 (lull Tor at 8215933(.riiiiriiitr-r Pt; .lll wuli color monitor and184 k im-innry plus, exparismn,internal llltrllr'lll .‘srtliwtirtt included WritingAssistant Iiliiii) A'u‘IIHIrHII, Basrc, DOS.lllliilll i.il Muiiririiuiii'iit (JTrIIJIIIILS Eli; $750(..ill lot at 821 5931I tirlk iriq Itir

tiriipiiiilt-r

llt'SI deal in town?lr-rliriI/r.i/i llrl')‘;l1l"(15(i"1 help you Iintl II1111'
Ni-i-rl in out till iii .inytliinq7 loch/tram"i .i r'vl’ll'll . lii'lti
WHY WORRY .itimii liriu'sirig andtrunuiitirlulitiri your after yiear7 Pay 10r afully liiriiisliiid, (HAIRHSUTISHU condo for whatytiti Wriiiiit pity Ior rent anti receivettrttt‘ilitilliitiirii Irma One iHHI Two bedroomllllllIU's (IV-Illilllll' .ii Wi-atgrove Towers TheNettie BruceI‘lll'll'lilull Illil'ltJIi‘ IlintllyIll? 115112 t,-l 84/ 8052

Pro-Choice
Logo 'd
Tee Shirts

Exclusive Campus Rep.

Write PO. Box 69
Solem,Wi. or Call
708-587-1 167

. -2 *_
Classifeds

1wri bedroom (:Imririrgll UrWater $40000 828 3663
Lost and Found

l‘ound Torn Clarity L, Hu/il For Red October,to printed movie “1:111 edition Lee Halllaundry 6 6 '30 Call Tom at 831 0761 orrome by 609 lee Will hold until 6 26 90
Misc

'ATTENTION EARN MONEY WATCHING TV'$32 000 year income potential Details 1602 838 8885 Ext TV 4245 ‘'ATTENTION POSTAL JOBS' Start$11 41 hour' For application into call 1 602838 8885 Ext M 4245. 6 a m to 10pm 7daysATTFNTION EASY WORKlPAY' Assemble products at homeilitio? 838 8885 Ext W 4245BABYSITTER NEEDED DURING weekdays onpart time baSis Fleitible hours,

Appliances
Autos For Sale

81 HIV! Srnrorui .tir 1.1111(11110r117‘iqiii-w 11’0", rir-w Mt Ptirniltum ‘il'lil‘, AM FM$2700 821 5933
5 ‘iD'Ntll

least-ti» ()UU” i,r,nr1iiiori.isk Ior TmMust sell 1.971 Prinliat li'rririti', Runningcondition, storm, tape AC As is $560 00(jel1919 231 3865Must sell 1971 Former. lemans Runningcondition, stereo tape Ar, As is $55000Cell 919 231 3865
Rooms 8. Roommates
Is the rent too high) Find another roommatewrth [ethnic/an claseriedslooking Ior a change oi utenery’ Do it in EXCELLENTIechnrcran CIBSSI'lféd‘i DetailsRoomaie wanted to share two bedroom riotInt 5164 mo utilttiin, 231 3972Roomates Needed For Summer, posstbleFall 4202 W951?” B‘ttll‘wa’d 85‘ 9308 transportation necessary Call alter 600Four bedroom house $162 50 plus utilities p m 781 0272monthly Near campus Ask tor JeII 0' Eddy GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehicles from $100Fords Mercedes Corvettes ChevysFOI' Rent shrimp, Your area (1)805 6876000 Ext 5-4488Apartment Ior rent, Stonehenge area Cell -847 2275 T tBraun Movmg Free estimates 460 0835 u orlngO'Kelly Street Walk to State Large 2 FRENCH Tuinring, conversiion, exams,bedroom 2 Bath eqilipped kitchen Ideal lot2 4 students $450/monih Call 848 6628One bedroom 011 St Mary's St Wash ”DryWater $320 $350 828 3663Room tor quiet male student Avent FerryAvailable Iall term 859 2469 GeneThree bedroom house Crest Road $500 00828 3663

dissertation Native Speaker 847 2275
Crier

Crier runs FREE every Wednesday Iorcampus organizations and student clubsCrier only runs nonprofit announcementsfor public information

33 600 Cash Back I
First Time Byers & Recent College Grads

See Bobby Murray For Details

NO ONE

CAN SELL YOU

A NEW CHEVROLET

FOR LESS !

Secure Your place at

(Parker/00d ‘Vtflage
(‘Ithfun place to five!) Apartments

Now taking deposits for the fall semester.
1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms available, water included.
We have a 98% NCSU student community.
Pool - Volleyball - Basketball & Entertainment.
We have monthly PARTIES and ACTIVITIES.
On the Wolfline.
2729-A Conifer Drive Raleigh, NC 27606 (919) 832-7611

WALK, RUN OR PEDAL
YOUR WAY TO

On Wolfline - 1 mile from campus
Spacious 1, 2 & 3 bedroom apts.
Prices starting at $365
Nine month leases available
Clubhouse with fireplace,
billiard room & widescreen TV
Exercise room
Large pool & deck
Volleyball /Basketball courts

7881,r __J 1., a 2‘1

-. ._.——_

T9(hnl( Lin Itint‘ 20,1 990

WLooking Ior up to (late dlltl was. in linlorrrialion on a rereerr’ ‘Weti' liv rt -’ Ilii ‘ l iii. i; .rm rivilinabout companies which ltllt‘ 111 iii“ . it t i.carear lields) See the new CARI t l' N‘l’fi A. W, Turf,»notebooks in Corner F’Irin'ti'i‘t 4' ‘i Lipton“, Wniplri'ement 2100 Student Surviiw ‘i”it"' ii, i' 'xl’illor inlorrriaiion on advertising 'Hvi'l"| "’l " . , ‘tt‘ 1' iii. irmaccounting governini-ni ”NW-A" ""l ., i It'lil‘iifticomputers sales. banking Illtilllll‘ H'MWWI . v ‘ ' "JP. it,» vi"insurance. engineering heelttit iirv "t ..-iiwand hospitality“—Siudenis tor Gannl for U S St‘ilitlr' will It"Wholding an organizational iiitwtirri] tit i-“v ; ‘ ' i; Iriirilyuv min” WithThursday. June 215i at 12 norm i ilv '<‘ . i 2' ‘ i.,. l-il, 1/ 4 A atStudent Center Senate Hall 71m 3118 lit I i ‘1' 1 “WWW Drivtvimore info call Claire 755 19/0 or Iri'tw ‘Iii ' H' ' in”. All «wt/in...-829.1482 I it t' .- "i 11-“ .i'i/172451

Why rent when you can own ?
Live approximately 1 mile from State

in a quiet residential area.
Units starting from SE 43000 with a
downpayment as low as 513 2200

Monthly payment lower the-iii rental rates
Buy back guarantee All (,‘IOSll'tg costs paid

Lower cash prices available
G____rubbPronerties Inc»

Driftwood Manor1126 Schaub Dr.Raleigh NC.27606859 3995

Call Illzirgaret
for appointment

9 — 5

Looking for a place to live?
RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLE
*Like-Nev Condition*Efficiencies, 1&2 Bdrms*Fully Furnished*Eleven-story Building*Adjoins NCSU Campus*Free Bus to Classes*On Wolfline & CAT Routes*On-Site Management*Niqht Security PersonneltLaundry Facilities*Carpeted & Air Conditioned
4700 Westgrove St.
(Beltline at Western Blvd.)
859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER

cnossworu) ByEugeneShe/fir
ACROSS 40 InVIta- 59 Hart/est 16 Insipitl1 Reckless tron to DOWN one ,5 Table dance? 1 Hindu 20 Missleaving 41 Honshu pIIlICU neighbor8 Slightly seaport 2 \NUU i1, llttfl 23 PavrngOpen 43 Passmg 3 (Iiil (lt‘ SilllfildlltLt,‘ l12 Jai —— craze idem 24 't)iaiiioi: la. 113 Fish 45 Sturdy units.) FOTCthIdelicacy cotton 4 Back 25 Short»14 Word be- fabric packet needled ‘lore hit 47 Sports 5 Honiy conileror pay areas and Clay 27 Dogs Cry15 Small 51 Wicked 6 tier 29 Geneticcrows 52 Northern 7 SA 1' ct (ll substance17 Dull pain pike 8 Eat shell 30 Moot gilt .18 Declare 54 Prong 9 Military 32 Germanopenly 55 Lyric poem lootgcai fruit19 Delivered 56 OutSIde 10 As I orig breada speech comb Ioiiti Needs 3-1 Disligiirus21 Spanish 57 Paradise Mo‘ 37 Kimonoriver 58 Toady s 1 l Mdloll sash22 Oscar word"? um». 39 RecroaMadison lion armlor one ~__ _ __ 42 liolisli23 Mahal 44 Postpone26 Snoop 45 Hose ()lnOSII ' Suegtii28 POSIIive Flnd Answers 46 Romanpole To pool31 Macaws TOdSY'S PUZZIC 48 Front It33 Fernandez 0!] i HESHIIof base- , 49 (,iiionitiball Page irtlllllt‘35 Eternities 50(1o to36 Right lllrllktrlhand page __.-_... "‘ 53 l t.‘lll()l138 Energy lilll()Wt:l
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